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Louis-Godo- y Fight,"
Film at State, Theatre
' Fight fans may see films of the

World's Heavyweight Champion,
ship bout betrri. Joe. Louia and
Arturo Godoy at the State Thea-

tre next Thursday "night, March 7.

Hieae. - according to Manager

l Monday1 afternoon - with Mrs. Joel

- Mr. and Mrs. Er D, Byrum" visited
Mr. and Mrs. Bertram Byrum Sun-

day evenihg. - . .

. Mr. and Mrs. Carey Privott, of
Edenton, and Mrs. Dora White, of
Ryland, visited Mr. and . Mrs. Joe
Wiggins Tuesday afternoon.

' Mrs. Thomas Preston Byrum and
son, Talmadge, spent Friday : after-
noon with Mrs. Freeland CEappell.

Miss Gertrude Boyce, of near
Edenton, and Miss Viola Byrum
spent Saturday night with Miss Clara
Mae Byrum, near Ryland.
' Mrs. E. B. Byrum visited Mrs.
Ella Asbell Thursday. ' ' t '

Miss Gladys Byrum and Melvin

Byrum visited Mr. and Mrs. Thomas

Preston Byrum Thursday evening.

At Ilodiy Hock Church
Amid a setting of beauty and

Mis Lillie Byrum, daughter
if f to, and Mrs. Eli T. Byrum, of

jEdentort, became the bride of Charlie
. Vain, on of , MrP and .Mrs. tl. T.
. Ifcaa, of Woodland, Sunday after-

noon, February 25th, at the Rocky
Hock Church. The tows were spoken
before an improvised altar of long
leaf pine and Southern smilaz flank-

ed by baskets of Calla lilies and tall
standards bearing white cathedral

tapers. Rev. Frank Cale officiated,
using the single ring ceremony.

Percy Smith and George Burgess,
, fhnskie, were ushers and lighted

Tie caudles. V'
' The bride wore an aqua dress of

V sheer wool with a bolero trimmed in
ifox fur. Her hat was of rose and
the other accessories were of brown.
She wore a shoulder corsage of Talis-

man ro&is and valley lilies. Her
onlv attendant was her sister, Miss

V
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Ise 00-6- 0 Fertilizers

Question: Is it ImportaiiLftS live1

grazing crops for poultry?
Anawerr Yes. But - one of the

most important' - points in growing
grazing crops is to maintain 'a con-

stant ' supply of 'tender succulent
growth. To secure this, the crop
must make a rapid growth, and con-

tinue to grow over a long period.
Aids in securing this ' are a fertile,
moist soil, commercial fertilizer, a
well-prepar- ed seed bed, plenty of
rainfall and the choice of the right
crop. Grazing crops planted on poor
land should be well-fertiliz- ed the
first year or two, after that fertiliza-
tion maybe lighter, or less frequent,
as very ttttle fertility la, removed by
grazing.

Question: How can I produce a
high quality of cream?

Answer: The production of good
cream starts with the cow. Clean
milk cannot be secured from dirty
cows; therefore, keep the cows clean.
Before milking, wash and dry the
udder. The milkimr should be done
in clean, well-light- ed stalls. The
lounging shed or place where the
cows stay, except at milking time,
should be kept well bedded and dry.
Ample bedding serves the double

purpose of providing comfort for the
cows and increasing the volume of
manure, a valuable product.

Question: Is the AAA making
payments to North Carolina farmers
this year for growing a home gar
den?

Answer: Yes. A payment of $1.50
will be made to any farmer for
planting a home gardenT However, he
must plant at least one-ten- th acre of
vegetables for each member of the
family and must protect the garden
from livestock and poultry. Of

course, he must use good cultural
practices. Not more than one acre
of vegetables will be required of any
farmer for payment.

Funeral Held Friday
For Jack Landing

Funeral services were held Friday
afternoon at New Hope Methodist
Church for William Jackson Land-

ing, 81. The Rev. J. D. Cranford,
pastor of the church, officiated. In-

terment was made in the New Hope
Cemetery.'

Mr. Landing died at the home of
his son, Edgar Landing, in Norfolk,
Va., after several years of ill health.:

Another

There Is a SCO-C- O Fertilizer

For Every Crop

Manufactured By

Jessie Byrum, who wore a dress of

dusty rose with a corsage of laiis-ma-n

rosebuds.
The groom had as his best man

bis brother, Hugh Vann, of Raleigh.
Prior to the ceremony a program

of nuptial music was rendered by
Miss Alethia Forehand, pianist, and
Miss Nora Mae Ward, soloist. Miss

Ward sang "Ah, Sweet Mystery of
Life" and "I Love You Truly." Dur-

ing the ceremony "Indian Love Call

was softly played. Lohengrin's Wed

ding Chorus was used as a proces-- .
sional, and Mendelssohn's Wedding
March for the recessional.

After a short wedding trip the
couple are now at home in the Wins-lo- w

apartments.
Mr. Vann is assistant manager of

the D. Pender Store.

lions Club Will
Celebrate

: (Continued From rage One)

program transmitted from Station
WOW; endorsed the proposed new
road from Hertford to Center Hill;
Bras the first to openly and actively

.oppose the proposed relocation of U.
S. Highway 17 which would have the
effect of eliminating Winfafll from
this highway; furnished Christmas
toys for 53 poor children who o(her--

, wise would, not have received anj
toys at Christmas, these toys being

' distributed in baskets with food,
clothing, fruit and other articles
furnished mostly by the Salvation
Army and distributed through the
office of the County Welfare Officer;
Biad the oven, tank and stove in the
lunch room at the local Grammar
School repaired so that the Parent-- ,
Teacher Association could continue
to serve free lunches to needy chil-dre- n;

enlisted the aid of Congress-
man Lindsay C. Warren and secured
improved mail service for Hertford;
has appointed an industrial commit-
tee which will work systematically
and vigorously to secure new fac-

tories and manufacturing plants to
locate in Hertford, and has donated
uniforms to the High School girls'
basketball team. .

Two new official Lions Highway
Signs have been erected on U. S.
Highway 17 during , the year, one at

' the northern end and the other at
the southern entrance to the town.

The club is proud of its record for
the first year of its existence and is
confidently looking forward, to the
second year planning and expecting
to accomplish even more for the
town and community.

The Southern Cotton Oil Co.
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"Gulliver's Travels," Janothan
Swift's amazing adventure story of
the English sailor's Odyssey in the
land of miniature people, comes to
the screen as a full-leng- th animated
cartoon, in Technicolor, in the Para-
mount 'production of the same name,
which will be given its first local
showing next Monday and Tuesday
at the State Theatre, Hertford. Al-

though Swift, the great eighteenth
century clergyman and author, pen-
ned the story as a bitter satire on
the human race in general and Eng-
lish politics in particular, it haa
since become a classic more because
of its extraordinary fantasy, broad

Thieves Enter Service
Station Sunday Night

Thieves entered the Bill and Viv
Service Station at the corner of
Church and Grubb Streets Sunday
night, taking four dollars in silver
from the cash register which they
broke open.

They overlooked a smaller amount
of cash in another compartment of
the cash register.

The robbery was discovered by
Hazel Matthews when he opened the
station for business on Monday
morning. It was stated that noth-

ing more than the cash was missing.
Entry was apparently gained

through the ladies' room which opens
outside the station; the thieves re-

moving a window which gave acoes
to a storage room in the rear of the
station, and then removing another
window to get into the men's room,
which opens in the station proper.

Vivian and Halzel Mathews are the
proprietors.

Probable Cause
Not Found

(Continued f rom Page One)

permissible, however the objection
was overruled, and Owens took the
stand.

He offered. Elliott's statement that
he entered by the window and then
let the other two men in through
the door.

The State asked for a nol prosse
on a warrant charging Hoffler with
assault on Wiggins', Elliott and Mc-Inty-

James Skinner, Negrp, who plead
guilty to a charge of simple assauh
on J. Umphlett, of Durants Neck,
was ordered to pay the costs of
court. The trouble resulted from ail
argument over a rebate of gasoline
tax on fuel used in motor boats. Mr.
Umphlett is a fisherman and Skinner
worked for him.
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Littleton Gibbs, are exclusive of-

ficial motion pictures of the fight
Louis won on a divided decision
from the sensational South Amer-

ican, boy. The vote-a- t the end of
fifteen rounds saw two judges
giving Louis the decision, and one
giving Godoy twelve rounds, two
to Louis and two scored as draws,

The pictures are taken blow by
blow at the ringside. The fight
pictures are'' in addition to the
regular State Theatre "program.. ,',

j
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HANDSOME

HATS
With a touth of Spring in their,

new 1940. styles ; - - t

$1.55. - $2:55

$4.95

For Sports It's
ANewyestfe....

;'; i'v EVERY COLOR .' V5

,
'. These fine . ts Sweaters o'

'.fine combed yarn virgin wool 'v
you plenty of style --and. Comfort

for all sports occasions.

r, HIGIIT PRICES ;Wl

ULITT: .r.D, N. C.

humor and thrilling romance. Cov-

ering the first half of the Swift nar
rative, the screen "Gulliver's Trav-
els" traces the English sailor's early
adventure in "Lilliput"; his ship-
wreck, his growing influence over
"King Little," his promotion of a ro-

mance between "Princess Glory" and
"Prince David" and his stopping of a
war between "Ulliput" and the
neighboring kingdom of "Blefusen."
The eight hit songs written especial-
ly for the animated cartoon include:
"Faithful," "Forever," "I Hear a
Dream," "Faithful Forever," "It's a

Day," "Bluebirds in
the Moonlight," "All's Well" and
"We're AH Together Now."

HURDLETOWN

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Umphlett and
son, Jimmie, of Norfolk, Va., spent
Sunday and Sunday night with Mrs.

Umphlett's sister, Mrs. Ed Lee Jen'
nings. ; ,

Mrs. Annie Hall and children, of
Hertford, were week-en- d guests of
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Symons.

Mrs. Mattie Smith and children,
Walter Rae and Betty Lou, from
Berea, visiteS Mrs. Smith's sister,
Mrs. C. M. Hurdle, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ambrose Turner, of
Belvidere; Mr. and Mrs. Earl Smith
and daughter, Chelsea, of Berea,
were guests of Mrs. Z. D. White on

Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Sumner and

children spent Sunday with his moth-
er, Mrs. Nellie Sumner.

Miss Shirley Hurdle was the over-
night guest of Miss Margaret Tad-loc- k

Wednesday night.
Miss Leona Baccus, Odelfl Baccus,

Lloyd Hurdle and Stuart White at
tended a party at White Hat Mon-

day evening.
Guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. Q.

Hurdle Sunday afternoon were Mr.
and Mrs. Nathan Jordan, of Cam-

den; Mr. and Mrs. George Jordan, of
Snow Hill, and Mr. and Mrs. Eric
Caddy, of White Hat.

Hillary Jordan, of New Bern, was
the recent guest of his sister, Mrs.
W. Q. Hurdle.

Mrs. Z. D. White, Mr. and Mrs. J.
H. Scaff, Mr. and'Mrs. Ernest Stag-
ings and son, Er--.- t. Carey, visited
in the C. M. Hurdle home Saturday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Stailings and
son, Ernest Carey, Mrs. C. M. Hur-
dle, her daughter, Shirley, and son,
Eugene, Lloyd Hurdle, Odell Baccus
and Miss Leona Baccus attended the
birthday party at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. B. F. Lane Friday evening.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. Q.'
Hurdle Sunday evening were Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Lee Jennings and eon, Sam-
my, Mr., and' Mrs. J. D. Utanphlett and
son, Jimmie.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Q. Hurdle visited
Mrs. Nellie Sumner Saturday even-

ing.
Mr. and Mrs. Vick Stallings called

on Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Baccus Friday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Hurdle and
children attended the "Crazy Tennes- -
seans" program at Winfall Friday
evening.

Carload 01 Certified
Cotton Seed Arrives

A carload of cooperative certified
cotton seed orders was unloaded
here Tuesday, according to L. W.
Anderson, county agent The !oad
included orders for sixty farmers in
Perquimans County . . .. 754 bushgls,
enough to plant about 700 acres.

office of the county-agen- t is
faking;. up another cooperative nr--"

tier now,,, Anyone wno wtehea xo be
included nay do so simply -- by call-

ing at the office of the county agent:'
. 1

f

Agricultural Census'
Taking Begins April 1 -

Taking of the agricultural census
;rill begin about the first of. April,
according to L. W. Anderson, county

'agent" , ,

i Sample forms are in his office at
the present, and any farmers who
wish to look them over, are invited
to do- - so. The forms '.'contain 232
questions, and those who are familiar
with the questions will , be better
able to discuss them with the census
taker". , - 'i

Son: ''What is meint-b- y the bone
Of contention, Pp?--- -

: J) M J

STATE THEATRE
Hertford, N.C.

Kind Of Social

"Clothes Do Not

Mie the Man"

But properly tailored clothas

function in making him secure in

society and business BLANCH

ARJKS is actively engaged in .this

sort of Social Security.

BLAiMQHARD'S brings to

man of Hertford the '

sort of nationally advertised a'p- - '

parel that makes men everywhere

securely well-dresse- d.

MEN'S SUITS
Fine All-wo- ol Worsteds, Chevi-- '

ots, Tweeds, Stripes, Checks,. New

Diagona- l-

$15.55 -- $17.95
.

$19.55 i

fciiiriTfiv
'
TheHl t

:

just'-a- s welfl
after they are ,laund- -

;ered-'?r- T 1 1
t

$1X3 ; - $1.53 ;

Monday - Tuesday, March 4-- 5

JONATHAN SWIFT'S
MAGNIFICENT FANTASY...

iHESt SOWS WIS

Also
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Slnnday, March '7, Only -
t OFFICIAL FILMS
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' - "j j .. 108 YEARS OF SERVICE QUAUTY MERCHANDISE

--CLANCHARD'S SINCE 1832 . .. '
ti":r v"' ' . . . . k . TWWTff III

Pop: ' "I'd ' eay if was i the , Jaw
bone son.
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